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m
in God’s kinngdom
Mark 1:299-39 = miracles
n Pratt Loosher, myy dear moother, sufffered pollio when I was
Jean
fouur. A parraplegic, she
s was confined too a bed aand wheelchair

for thee rest of her
h life. Later
L
a Preesbyterian family mooved in accross
the street. Therre were soons my ownn age: Steeve Caldw
well and I ooften
played together after schoool.
Mrs. Caldweell would visit ofteen. She was of the “Expeect a
miiracle!” faaith-healinng side oof Christiaanity.
Well-meaninng and witth the besst of intentions,
she would pray
p for m
my mother’s healingg and told my
moother that she wouldd walk agaain if my sshe only “had
ennough faithh.” Over ttime, the w
well intentioned praayer
toook on a more
m judgm
mental tonne: “you’re not walkking
yet, you don’t haave enough faith.”
Onn those occcasions affter Mrs. Caldwell
C
leeft, my moother would be in teears.
I wouldd say, “Moother, shee’s wrong saying youur faith is weak.” M
Mother woould
explainn she wasnn’t crying because she
s thougght her ow
wn faith waas weak. She
wasn’t even crying becausse she couldn’t wallk. She w
was cryingg because the
faith of her friennd requiredd a miracle to believve.
s much of
o the faithh from myy Mother.
I’vee gained so
She haad long aggo grown past
p the sttage of faiith where
we barrgain withh God, saaying “Good, prove you are
there by
b doing what
w I wannt.” She indeed hooped for,
prayedd for, wantted a miracle. But in
i contrasst to dear
Mother accepted with graatitude whhatever outcome G
Mrs. Caldwell,
C
God
bestow
wed, and blessed
b
God
G whateever the circumstannces. Thiss is not ffaith
like Mrs. Caldw
well’s turning cynical when thhe answer is “No.” Instead, like
Job:
“The LORD gives. The LO
ORD takess away. B
Blessed b e the nam
me
ORD.”
of the LO
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ettween Addvent andd Lent, we’re
w
readding our way throuugh the ffirst
chhapter of Mark. Verses 21-39 coveer the firsst 24 houurs of Jesus’
ministry.
m
Jesus inaaugurated God’s reeign
in one singgle Sabbaath day ~ a solitary but
extraordin
e
nary twenty four hhour periiod.
On
O that inncredible day Jesuss initiates his
ministry
m
byy:
d
to follow hhim;
 callingg his first disciples
 teachinng in the synagogue
s
e in Caperrnaum
astounnding everyyone;
 exorcissing an unnclean spirrit on a Saabbath ~
breakinng the law
w and upseetting the Rabbis;
 healingg Peter’s mother-inm
-law on a SSabbath ~
again disturbing
d
g the peacee;
 and theen Jesus closed
c
thatt extraordinary first day of Good’s kingddom
by “curing manyy who were sick wiith variouus diseasees, and
castingg out manny demonns.”
What a day! Thiss day reprresents a m
microcosm
m of
Jeesus’ eartthly ministry ~ ccalling, teaching and
prroclaimingg, casting out demoons, healiing ~ a clear
poortrait of God’s
G
plann.

If we were
w
theree, which ccamp wouuld we be in?
Would
W
we have
h
beenn among the astounnded ~ or the
scofferrs ~ or woorse yet, among
a
Jessus’ accuseers? If asstounded, would wee be
payingg more atttention too the miracles, orr would w
we insteaad direct our
attentioon to listeening and learning from
f
Jesuss?
o
has
h a real love-hatee relationnship withh the miraacle stories of
Modernity
Jeesus. Thhomas Jeffferson andd other ffolks of thhe
Enlighttenment actually
a
toook scissorrs and woould cut thhe
miraclee stories out.
o
Today
ay we tendd to fall intto exclusivve
camps:: Those who look at the Gospels
G
annd see theeir
own raationality reflected
r
back.
b
They
ey emphasize Jesus as
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moral teacher to the exclusion
e
of all ellse. Anoother cam
mp tends to
mphasize the
t miracuulous and make it pproof of faaith. Bothh camps thhink
overem
they haave the whhole story..
Mrs. Caldwell witth all herr good intentions, she
rationalizes the failure to receiive a miraacle as a ssign
of weakness. She reeduces praayer downn to “Jeann, if
youu were woorthy Godd will givve you whhat you aask.”
That emphattically is nnot how God works.. Jesus diddn’t
work thhat way either.
Thaat first day
ay of Jesuss’ ministryy in Capernaum,
most of
o those coming for
f exorcism and hhealing
were undoubted
u
dly unwortthy of succh a gift. Yet in
Jesus’ eyes and God’s eyyes, the unworthy aare the
very onnes most in
i need off wholenesss, most in need
of restooration in their lives.
Good’s actionns do not follow ouur logic. God’s thhoughts arre indeed far
beyondd ours. Those on whom
w
Godd bestows or does nnot bestow
w a miracle is
a calcuulus we should nevver try to make. W
We emphhatically doo not earrn a
miraclee. God grants miracles noot because of our worthiness ~ but on
accounnt of our unworthine
u
ess. That’’s what wee mean by grace.
are at greeat pains to make tthe point tthat Jesus did not w
want
Thetooe beGospels
follow
wed becauuse he worrked miraccles. That’s why hee silenced the

spirits and moved on to
t the neext villagge when people bbecame m
more
interessted in mirracles thann his messsage. Jesuus was insistent:
“Let us go on to thhe neighbboring tow
wns, so thhat I may proclaim
m
the messaage theree also; forr that is w
what I cam
me out to do.”
Thee missionn is to pproclaim the messsage, nott to
becom
me just onee more of the hundrreds of self-proclaim
med
miraclee workerss crisscroossing thee land. Jesus heaaled
everyone, menn, womeen, richh, poor, deserving,
W
heealings weere integral to Jesus’
undeseerving. While
ministrry, it is tooo easy too mistake them for the mission.
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Miraclees are parrt of the mission
m
buut not thee whole m
mission. T
The last thhing
Jesus wanted
w
waas for them
m to distrract us froom his meessage off God’s reealm
comingg into the world.
d has beeen changeed. In Seeminary, I bought the rationaalist
Yetlinnemythatmind
mirracles hadd essentiallly died ouut in the M
Modern erra. I was not
trainedd in any way,
w shapee or form to perforrm exorcisms. Aftter all, in the
Mainlinne Churcches, it seldom
s
comes up. Penteecostal chhurches, yyes,
sometimes Cathoolic, but generally
g
not
n in the Presbyterrian Churcch.

Then
T
I seerved in Indonesiaa where requests for
exorccisms are routine. Among thhose cultuures illnesss is
undeerstood as being caaused by ssomeone or some evil
spiritt. The teerms for ccommon iillnesses aare a foreeign
substtance beinng pushedd into the body by a malevolent
spiritt.
I would
w
be asked
a
to perform exxorcisms aalong with indigenous pastorss. I
had to wrestle with
w my conscience. I am not an exorciist, never aspired too be
wever, rem
memberinng I routinnely pray for
one, so I thougght to reffuse. How
a
I connsented. So I woulld pray in my own way
healingg for anyoone who asks,
for heaaling. The individuuals on thee sickbed would coonceive it differentlyy as
an exoorcism of an
a evil spirit. And guess whhat, it worrked. Desspite my oown
lack off any healling gift, God
G interrvened anyyway, andd whateverr ailment was
there passed.
p
I came
c
to know thhat with unclean spirits, and indeeed with all
interveentions of prayer, thhe outcome is not inn our handds but in G
God’s. Goood
outcom
mes are not
n becausse of anyy power oor specialnness on oour part, but
rather because of
o God’s grace.
g

M

irracles arre signs of kinggdom, paart and
partial
p
to the
t kingdoom, but thhey are nott God’s
kingdoom by theemselves. Nor is any otheer part.
Today Christianns have drawn
d
a number
n
oof false
dichotoomies, not the leastt of which is betweeen the mirraculous and teachinngs,
betweeen the emootional and the ratioonal.
Yett as in thaat long, firrst 24 houurs of Jesuus’ ministry
ry in Markk, we see tthat
Jesus mission
m
iss holistic involves many dim
mensions: calling, teaching and
4

proclaiming, casting out demons, healing. Jesus does not allow himself to
be drawn into doing only portions of the mission. Jesus does all of it
wherever he goes.
With God’s kingdom come miracles. Living in God’s reign does mean
healing, health and wholeness ~ and discipleship ~ and moral selfexamination ~ and learning new ways of being ~ and seeking justice ~ and
making peace ~ and looking after the least of these ~ and God’s plan for us
includes miracles, God only knows when and how ~ all these unlimited in
time and space.
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